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Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
During our Collective Worship at the start of the week we 
reflected on the Gospel of Luke, 4: 21 –30 where we hear 
of Jesus being bustled out of the synagogue by an enraged 
congregation intent on throwing him off a cliff for 
challenging their thinking. We considered the strength 
Jesus needed to be courageous and determined in the 
face of adversity. We recalled the importance of having 
the strength of faith to do the right thing, even when it is 
frightening or difficult. This certainly stood me in good 
stead this week! 
 
The whole school community celebrated Chinese New 
Year on Tuesday and we learned all about the Chinese 
Lunar calendar. We were all lucky enough to be treated 
with a sumptuous feast provided by one of our families. I 
would like to offer my sincere thanks to Nuo Yi and his 
family for allowing us to share in the celebrations of this 
special day. In the afternoon, the children spent time in 
their house teams to complete various activities to 
celebrate the ‘Year of the Tiger’. You can read a report 
from our three house captains later in the newsletter. 
 
Next week is Children’s Mental Health week and we will 
be showing our commitment to improving children’s 
mental health with a brand new initiative where every 
child will be trained by a mentor to be a ‘Mental Health 
Champion’. More details will follow about this exciting 
programme. 
 
As always, thank you so much for your continued support. 
Your words of encouragement really do mean a lot to all 
of the staff. 
 
I hope you all enjoy a very restful and relaxing weekend. 

 
 
Matthew Robinson 
Headteacher 

‘Love One Another’ 

 

Dates for your diary:  

Upcoming Liturgies and Masses 

*** 

Tuesday 8th February  9.15 

Mass for the Infirm 

*** 

Tuesday 15th February 9.15 

Lent Mass 

*** 

 

Other Upcoming Events 

1st February 

Chinese New Year 

*** 

3rd March  

World Book Day 

*** 

25th April 

INSET Day 

 

Term Dates 

*** 

21st—25th February 

Spring Half Term Break 

*** 

Monday 28th February 

Return to school for Spring 2 

*** 

Friday 8th April 

Final Day of Spring Term 

*** 

11th-22nd April 

Easter Break 

*** 

Tuesday 26th April 

First Day of Summer Term 

*** 

 

 

 

 

Academic Year 2021-22 
Year C, 5th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Link to the Diocesan Newsletter: 
 

https://mailchi.mp/portsmouthdiocese/issue352 
 
 

https://mailchi.mp/portsmouthdiocese/issue347
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Superstar Awards 

Another fantastic week of learning and a tough 

choice for teachers to choose this week’s learning 

superstars.  Well done to our superstar learners 

this week: 

 

Nohlan, for his incredible progress in phonics. 

 

Isabelle, for her fantastic, expressive, poetry recital. 

 

Oliver, for writing an excellent first draft of a report 

about wolves! 

 

 

 

Mission Hearts 
Another week and another difficult decision for our teachers to pick those children who have 

demonstrated our School Mission Statement exceptionally well this week. Well done to all 

the children for continuing to “Love one another” and a particular well done for this week’s 

missionaries: 

Ben 

Connie 

Declan 

 During this week of the Spring term the pupils and staff have been challenged to show strength and 

confidence to do the right thing even when this is difficult.  Our School Mission Statement reminds the 

children to be generous of their love, their time and with their actions to show care and compassion to 

all members of our community 

Love One Another 

 

Well done to all the children for your efforts this week. We look forward to seeing 
your achievements in celebration assemblies this  term.                                                

Don’t forget to bring your achievements from home in to share too! 

 

House Points 

The winning House this week with 60 

points is St. Michael. 

 

 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

 

House Points 

The running total for all house points so 

far this term is … 

St Milner is 249 

St Margaret is 199 

St Michael is 168 



After School Clubs 

It’s fantastic to see so many children enjoying our after school extra curricular clubs provision!  

If you would like your child to attend one of our after school activities then registration is essential.  

Please contact the main school office to enquire about spaces and for further information. 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

Creative Writing : 3:45-4:45pm Board Games 3:45-4:45pm Lego 3:45-4:45pm 

Homework Club: 3:45-4:45pm Gym Club: 3:45-4:45pm Ballroom Dancing 3:45-4:45pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Best Attendance Award 

‘Mr Hoots’ will be nesting with Year R and 1 this week 

for having the best attendance across the whole 

school. 

Remember, the award goes to the class whose       

children have been in school, on time for the most 

https://instagram.com/charltonhouseindependentschool?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/CharltonHouseIndependentSchool/posts/351954406730374
https://twitter.com/HouseCharlton?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.linkedin.com/company/charlton-house-independent-school-southampton


Tennis 
To enhance our sporting provision here at 

Charlton, we are arranging for a 

professional Tennis coach from the LTA to 

provide 5 weeks of coaching for teach of he 

children in year 3 and above. 

New school club 

 

Have you ‘Liked’ and ‘Followed’ all of our 

social media pages? Don’t forget to share 

these with your friends and family too! Find 

us by clicking on the icons below or search 

for “Charlton House Independent School.” 

 

Essential Repairs 
Just to confirm that our heating has now 

been fully repaired and each and every 

room in the school is now toasty and warm. 

 

Huge thanks to Mr Penfold for his efforts 

with getting this resolved for us all—we 

Watch this space … we 

are shortly hoping to be 

able to announce a 

brand new   activity 

available to all children 

in the  school—Judo 

club! 

The Charlton House PTFA will shortly be 

holding their annual AGM on Thursday 10th 

February at 7.30pm by Zoom. One aim for the 

meeting is to vote in the new committee 

members so it would be good to have as many 

of you there as possible.  

Please try to find time to join the meeting and 

support the school. 

 

 

https://instagram.com/charltonhouseindependentschool?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/CharltonHouseIndependentSchool/posts/351954406730374
https://twitter.com/HouseCharlton?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.linkedin.com/company/charlton-house-independent-school-southampton


Year 4 studying vibration and sound 

Year R and 1 painting 

maps with feathers 

Year R—3 visit 

Riverside Park for a local visit study 



Nuo Yi - I liked the afternoon         

activities, my favourite was Tai Chi 

with Mrs Murray.  

Kai (House 

Captain for 

Milner) - I   

really liked 

the food at 

lunchtime, I 

haven't had 

Chinese food 

in ages!  

Isabella (House Captain for Margaret) - I 

found learning about dragons really       

interesting during the whole school        

assembly.   


